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ihc support dc\ ice {(^) conipriNiiiu at least three support uienibers (S). which are

arrauucahle to absorb relati\e inoxeuients between the centrituye rotor (4) and the frame member

ij) and which each has a loniiitudinal axis (s) and is desiuned to be proxided between the hearing

member ( 3 } and the frame member ( 7 ) so that the lonuiludinal axis ( s ) extends ontwardl) w ith

respect to the axis (x) of rotation.

wherein each support member ((S) comprises a helical spring element (10). ha\ ing a wire

extending in an essentialK helical patli in such a manner that a space ( 11 ) is formed between

adjacent rounds of the wire, and wherein each support member (S) comprises a rubber material

(12) proMded at least in said space (11) and arranged to increase die stiffness ot^lhe support

member (<S) and at the same time to pro\ ide a dampening action ol^the support member (S).--

"2 A Niipport Jc\ ICC accordiiiL: to claim 1 . \\ licrcni the l uhher iiiatcnai ( 1 2 ) in ai laiiLiCLl in such a manner that it

p!odllce^ a Jampciiiiii: cl'tcct to said relatnc ino\ cincnis.--

" V A support dcMcc accordin,^ to claitii 1. wherein the uirc is at least [\irtl\ eniheddeJ in the rubber material (12).

-- 1 A aippori de\ lee accoixlniL! lo lIawv] 1 . w hercm the \\ tre l^ MibstantialK cmlx\kied in the ruhhcr material (12).

--.^ A Mippt>rt dcMce aceordini: to claim 1. \\ herein the wire maiuilactured m a spriiii! mateiaal and the sprint:

material i^ tixcdl) connected to the rubber material ( I 2 )

--

--().
( fwice Amended) A support de\ ice according to claim 5. wherein the spring

material is tlxedl) connected lo the rubber material (12) by a \ ulcani/ation.--

\ npport dc\ icc ace o rd I iiL! lo Llaim 1 . w herein the loiiLiiiudinal a\i^ i
^

) of the support members { S ) extends

NubsiaiUialls radullN with resjXM lo the a\is (\) o\ roialion,-

"X \ uppori de\ ice ac^v MdiiiL: to Oaini 1 . further coniprisinL: means i
]^) which are arraiiLied to enable a

piclcnsionmLi ol'the helical sprine elements ( lO) in ihi' viirection oMhe rcspcOne lon^iuidinal axis (s),--

--'i A iipport de\ ICC aeaMdine to Laaini 1 . \\ herein each Mippoi t member ( N i is [^!o\ ided m a splice OM \\ hich is

del mined b\ a stop member ( D )
--
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! ( ) A support Jc\ ICC acLorJiiii^ lo clann w herein ilie suip nienihci- ( I :^ ii^ posUionalMe in dil'tcrcni positions aioiiL:

ilie lonijitikhnal a\is ( s },--

IMcasc add claims 1 1-20. as t()lUn\s.

--11. A ccnlrilugal separator comprising:

a ccntritligc rotor:

a frame member:

a bearing member (3 ):

an axis of rotation (x ):

a spindle which carries the centrifuge rotor and w hieh is pro\ ided in the frame

member ( 7 ) b\ means of the bearing member (3) to be rotalable about the axis (x) of rotation:

and

a spindle support de\'ice for the spindle ( 1
). wherein the support device (6)

comprises at least three support members (8). which are arranged to absorb relative mo\ ements

between the centrifuge rotor (4) and the Irame member (7) and which each is provided between

the bearing member (3) and tlie frame member (7) and has a longitudinal axis (s) extending

outwardh w ith respect to the axis (x) of rotation, w herein each support member (8) comprises a

helical spring element (10). ha\ ing a w ire extending in an essential!) helical path in such a

manner that a space ( 1 1 ) is formed between adjacent rounds of the w ire. w herein each support

member (8) comprises a rubber material ( 12) pro\ ided at least in said space (11) and arranged to

increase the stillness ot^the support member (8) and at the same time to pro\'ide a dampening

action of the support member (8).--

-12. A separator according to claim 1 1 . wherein the rubber material ( 12) is arranged in

such a manner that it produces a dampening elVect to said relatix e mo\ ements.—

--12v A separator according to claim 1 1. w herein the w ire is at least parth' embedded in

the rubber material (
12).--
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--14. A scparalor according lo claim 1 L wherein the wire in substanliall\ embedded in

ihe rubber nialerial (
12).--

--\\ A separator aeeoi-diiiu to claim 1 1. wherein the w nv is manulactured in a spriny

material and the sprinii material is fixedl) connected to the rubber material (
12).--

-16. A separator according to claim 15. wherein the spriny material is llxedly connected

to the rubber material (12) by a \ ulcani/ation.-

-I 7. A separator according to claim 1 1. wherein the longitudinal axis (s) ot^the support

members (8) is prcn ided to extend substantial!) radialK with respect to the axis (x) of rotation.

-

-
1 8. A separator according to claim 1 1 . further comprising iiieans (15) u hich are

arranged to enable a pretensioning of the helical spring elements ( 10 ) in the direction of the

respectixe longitudinal axis (s).--

-1^^. A separaltM- according to claim 1 1 . wherein each support niember (8) is pro\ ided in

a space i^)) which is delimited b\ a st(^p member (
15).-

-20. A separati>r according to claim 1*^). wherein the stop member ( 15) is posilionable in

different positions along the longitudinal axis (s).--
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